
Terms And Conditions

Definitions On this airblll, we, our and us reter to Federal
EkDress Corooranon. Its employees, and agents. You and you,
refer to the senaer , lIs emplovees, and agents

Agreement To Terms By givmg us your package to deliver
vou agree to ai: Ine terms In our current Service Guide. which is
avaliable on request. You aiso agree to those terms on behall of
any third party with an Interest in the package. II there is a
conlhct betWeen tne ServICe Guide and this Airbili. the Servica
Guide will control. No one IS authorized to cnange tne terms at
our Agreemen:

R.sponsibility For Peckaging And Completing
Airbill You are responsible for adequately packaging your
goods ana properly lilling out this alrbill. 11 you omit the number at
packages and!or weight per package, our billing will be based on
our best asllmate of the number at pacKages we recaived andlor
an estimated "default" weight per package as determmed bv us.

Responsibility For Paymant Even if vou give us different
payment instructions. you will always be primarily responsible tor
all delivery costs, as well as anv cost we incur In either returning
your package to you or warehousing It pending disposition.

Limitations On Our Liability
And Liabilities Not Assumed
. Our liability jar ioss or damage to vour package is limite a to your

actual damage or S100. unless you declare a higher value . pay
an eddlllonel cnarge , and document your actUal loss in a timely
manner. You may pay an additional charge for each additional
$100 01 declared value. The declared value does not constitute,
nor do we provide cargo liability insurance.

. In any event. we will not be liable for any damage. whether
dllect, incidental . speciei, or consequential in excess of the
declared value Of a shipment whether or not Federal Express
had knowledge thaI such damages might be incurred includmg
but not limited to loss oi Income or profits.

. We won t be liabie:

- for your acts or omiSSions Inciudm~ but not limned to
improDe, or insuffiCIent peclmg. sacuril1g, marking, Dr
addresSIng or those of the recipient or anyone else with an
interest In tne Dackage

- if you or the recipient vIolate any of tne terms oj en
Agreemen:

- tor loss or damage to shipments oi Drohibrted rtems

- for loss, damage, or delay caused by events we cannot
contrc! , Including but not limited to acts of God. perils at the
air, weather conditions. actS of public enemies, warStrikes
civil commotions. or acts of public authorities with actual or
apparent authoflty.

Declared V.I... Limita
. The highest declared value allowed for Fed Ex Letter and FadEk

Pak shlOments IS 5500 

. For other shipments, the highest declared value allowed IS
SSOOOO unless vour pacKage contains items of "extraordinary
value: T" whlcn case tne highest declared value allowed is
SSOO.

. Items 0' " ektraordmary value " Include shipments containing
such items as anwork, jewelry. turs, precious meta is.
negotiable instruments, and other items listed In our Service
Guide.

. You mav send more than one Dackage on this allbill and fill in
the total declared value ior all packages, not to exceed the 5100,
$500 or 550,000 per package limit described above. (Example: 5
packages can have a total declared value 01 up to $250,000.1 In
thet case, aUf liabiiity IS limited to the actuel velue of the
packegelsl 10S! or damageD. but may not exceed the maximum
allowable declared valuers) orthe total declared value.
whichever IS less. You are responsible for proving the actual
loss or damage.

Filing A CI8im YOU MUST MAKE ALL CLAIMS IN WRJTlNG

and notify us of your claim withm StrlCltlme limits set out In tne
current Service Guide

ll consider vour clelm filed it you nonfy our Customer
Service Oepartment at /oI/IDGo-FedEx ana make your-...vh

WIltIng eS soon es possiole

Withm 90 davs after you notlty us of vour ciaim. you must send
us all the informatio" vou have about n. We aren t obligated to
act on any claim until you have paid ell transportation charges,
and you may not aeduct tne amount at your claim from tnose
charges.

If the recipient accepts your package without noting any
damage on the Delivery recorD. we will assume the package was
delivered In good coodlnen. For us to process your claim, you
must make the original shipping cartons and packing evailable for
inspection.

Right To Inspect We may at our OPtion open and inspect
your packages before or after you give them to us to deliver.

Right Of Reiection We reserve the light to reject a
shipment when such shipment would be likelv to cause defay or
damage to other shipments, equipment, or personnel or it Its
shipment is prohibited by law; or if the shipment would violate
any terms of our Agreement or our current Service Guide.

D. Sarvices C. O, SERVICE IS NOT AVAILABLE WITH
THIS AIRBILL. If C. D. Service IS required. please use a Federal
Express C. D. eirbili, 
Air Transportation Te. Included Our besic 
mcludes a federal tax required by Internal Revenue Co.. ~.cYion
4271 on the all transportetion ponion of thiS service.

Money-Back Gua..ntee In the event 01 untimely debvery.
Federal Express will al your request and with some limna;;ons,
refund or credit all transportation charges, See currentSarvice
Guide for more Information.
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